Partial structure of a large canine cholecystokinin (CCK58): amino acid sequence.
A cholecystokinin molecule larger than any previously chemically characterized was purified from canine proximal small intestine mucosa. The purification procedure consisted of sequential steps of affinity chromatography, gel filtration, and high pressure liquid chromatography. Activity was detected and quantitated by radioimmunoassay with an antibody that recognized the carboxyl terminal sequence of porcine cholecystokinin. Microsequencing of the purified peptide revealed an amino terminal nonadecapeptide sequence (AQKVNSGEPRAHLGALLAR) not present in known cholecystokinin molecules followed by a nonadecapeptide sequence (YIQQARKAPSGRMSVIKNL) that corresponds exactly to the amino terminal sequence of porcine cholecystokinin 39 except for reversed positions of a Met and a Val residue. Based on the sequence analysis, immunoreactivity, and presence of biological activity in two bioassay systems, this peptide, tentatively named cholecystokinin 58, may be a biosynthetic precursor of the smaller forms previously characterized in gastrointestinal and brain tissues.